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The Commission of  the European Ooonomic Community has just
published. its  quarterly  survey on "The Economie Situation in  the
Community". Like its  precl-eoessors,  this  survey presents the
salient  points of  recent economic developments in  the Comniunity
and in  each rnember country, and. contains foreoasts for  the more
immed-iate future and the coming year,  Secause of the special
problems to vihich the present economic situation  is  giving rise  ln
France and ftaly,  these two countries are the subject of a fairly
detailed stud.y, which analyses the measures xecently ad.opted. by
their  Governrnents and the effects  these measures  may havenn future
economic d.evelopment.
0n the main features of the present situation,  the Commission
notes that  the Comnunityrs economic growth wag maintained. in  the
second quarter and. in  the summLrr months. The quickened, pace
registered. in  the second. quarter was d.ue not only to  endeavours  to
nake good. the losses suffez'ed. as a result  of  exceptr-onally  severe
wlnter conditj-ons, but also -  in  part  -  to  some strengthening of
expansionary  trend-s.
One example of  this  improvement i::  supplied. by the Communityrs
sales to non-member countries I  compared. v'rith last  yearrs results,
the value of goods expo::ted j-ner.ased by 7% in  the seoond. quarter,
as against a 2,5% fal-\ in  the prLrious cluarter.
In  domestic d.emand-, tctal  expend.iture  on investment again
advanced. consid"erably, investment in  buj.ld.ing and construetion
developing r,,riih particular  vigout',
Consume::sr  expenditure nou;rted fairly  strongly,  Total
expend-iture by the public authorities  contlnued. to  expand. at  a
relativel-y rapid rate,  and. consumptlon by household-s showed. a elear
increase in  most Member States "  Thi-s is  largely  beeause of  the
increased. number in  empl,lyment  and. new, consid.erable rises  in
wages and salaries.
The numbers employed- shoued" a elear ine::ease, though more so
in build.ing and. constructj-on and" eertain branches of the serviees
sector than in  lndustry.  Despite a notable increase in  the number
in  employment, the improvement  in  the tabour. market situation  was
not i.n general maintained.; in  sone eountries there was even a
renewed tend"ency for  the shortages to  grov rnore acute.
The live1y  expa;rsion of  d.emand. and the greater physical neans
of  expanding prod.uetion brought about a Etrong rise  in  d.ornestio
supply, whieh was horrever less marked. ln  agricultural  than in
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industrial  prod.uotion, The index number of  the Statistical  Office
of the Er-,ropean Communities fo.  the second quarter wt s 6% higher
than a year ago (exolud.ing construction  and" food., beverageg  and-
tobacco), whiie in  the first  quarter the rise  had only been 2%,
Expansicn of output was particulally  marked in  ccnstruetion.
InpOrts frorn non-member eountries rose a l-ittle  more vigorous-
ly;  thl  value of  good.s imported" ciuring the seconrl quarter ivas
ll% mgner than at  the same time last  year.  But because expnrts
also mounted.'at an accelerated pace, the Communityrs trad.e balance
d.id. r.at deteriorate further.  The d-eficit  for  the second. quarter
was some $755 million  cr  $J40 million  heavier than a year before;
but in  the first  ciuarter the correspond.ing deterioration  had been
$5JO milt:-on.  Ttreru rvill  probably have been a consid.erable surplus
on current transactions,  Botal official  gold' and foreign exehange
reserves rose by about $525 million  in  the seeond quarterr as
against $J3B million  in  the first'
Although a better  'ralance was achieved., not only through rises
in  prod.uction and imports but also by a very marked. expansion in
intra-Conmunity trade -  tl're val-ue of  which r,tas about 2Q','o higher
than a year earlier  -  it  has not yet been possible to bring about
u. gutlu"u.l stabilization  of prices in  the Community countries'
In Franee, in  partieul-ar,  the upward. trend- of pri;es  has persistedz
as it  has in  Iialy  rvhere, hoTrever, the upward movement has been
slowi-ng d.olvn, In  most other Member States the effeot  of stabiliz-
ing factors  has been grea,ter, though the longer-term trend torvards
higher priees has not fully  d-isappeared-.
Rprrardins the outlook for  the last  months of  this  yeart the
co**i""io"-i.'Zr"  that  in  all  I=kelihood. eeonomic expansion in  the
Comnrunity r+ilI  be maintained. and that  there is  no reason to  suppose
that  trends in  tlte various elenents making up denand will  change
substantially.  In  these circumstances, the year-to-year  growth
rate  of  the gross Community prod.uct at  eonstant pri-ces could. in
196j exceeC.4?6; this  vould be in  line  with the forecasts published.
by the Commission'
The first  estimates for  1964 LtUev,'ise point to  conti-nued
economic expansi-on. Given the more favourable eeonomie situation
in  the ruorld, Community exports should' continue to  go aheadt
perhaps even at a sligLtly  quickcr pace than in  1961'  Investment
prosplcts are also mo::e favourable than they have been.  0n the
other hand the growth of  expcnd-iture by households vriIl  probably
be less marked- ihan in  1961, mainly as a result  of a certain
slowdo*m in  the rise  of  salaries in  some Member States'
Any assessment of  the pace at which demand is  expanding in
the Conmunity -  especiafly ihat  based on private  consurnptiont  but
also to  sone extenl investment  d.ema^nd. -  must take into  aecount
the effects  of'short-term  econoroic policy  measures, To keep th3
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Community countries in  line,  it  has become necessary in  France and
Italy  to  counteract persistent price rises  by action t,hich inelud'ee
measures vihich act as a further  brake on the expansion of  demand..
fhe Commissiolr. notes that  in  tr'rance overall  d.emand has clearly
t'een expand-ing at a faster  rate  since the spring;  at  the same time
ccrtaln  inflationary  phcnonena  havsbecome mcre evident.  The out-
laok for  1964 suggests that  these could. persist,  thus
upsetting the balance of growth.
The measuros taken in  the spring of  196J, which were only
sl i rnht-l v  restri  ^f i "^  r,'dr6 r^  I onorrT' Sltffi  eiCnt.  It  beCame Cleaf or16rrurJ  -vD  vrr(/uIvut  rturs  rrrr  f  vrrtj\tr  uur!4vf
that  the ne'w situation  ealled for  nore far-reaching intervention'
The stabili  zation programme  ad-optcd. by the French Governmcnt  in
the midd-le of  September seems, in  the view of the Comrnissionr to
ha  o  c*an  in  *hp  richt  dirpctinn  if  nrin,.q  nfe  tO  be  Stead.ied.  The uE  @  JUEy  rrt  vrlc  rrt5rrv  urrsvur\/rr  rr  u44\/eu  L{
measures reeently ad.opted. faLl  largely  within  the fields  of
financial  ancl monetarl' policy,  such as the reduction of  the ''timpasserl
to ?F 4 74O milLion,  Other measures are intend.ed" to inerease the
supply of  rnanpovrer and good-s' The Government also felt  thatr  in
ord.er to  exert a eertain psychological influence,  it  should- take
d,irect action on priccs.
Though no action has so far  been taken on incomes, the Commis-
sion considers that  sorne restraint  in  the rise  of nominal incomes
is  esscntial if  there is  to be lasting  stabiLizatiorr of prices.
lhe Commission states that  it  would at  the rnornent be d.ifficult
to foreeast wha,t effect  the stabilizir"tion  programme rvill  have on
d.evelopments  in  1964, particularly  rvhether price  stability  can be
ensured. a.ld- hovr fast  the econon;r will  expand. A firsi  analysis
suggests, hovrever, that  there vrill  bc no grcat  slowdcwn in  the
grovth rate  taken ovcr the year.  If  at  the sa$.- tire  prices end
unit  costs ean be kept stable,  it  will  be a resounding success for'
Freneh econonie poli-cy,  But onc can rlondcr whether the pace of
expansion of  demand. in  real  terns is  being restrained. suffieiently
in  relation  to the actual possibilities  of  supply -  and. in  particular
vrhether Government  spend.in5l is  not stj-ll  going up too quicklyt
rvhether the d.eficit  on the Treasuryrs cash transactions is  not still
too big,  As the Freneh economy novr stand-s, a balaneed bud.get would'
appcar to be ealled for.  Even if  such a policy  should. put a further
brake on economic grol'rth for  a short while,  but at  the same time
restore the stability  of prices,  this  slower growth woufd. certainly
be preferable to faster  growth accompanied. by a continuation  of
inflati  onary pressrrres r
In  the case of  Italy,  the Commission feels  that  cxpansion can be
expeeted to continue in  1964, nut even more energetic measures are
needed to hold off  the threat  implicit  in  present price  trends and
so avoid the subseouent  need. for  draeonie rneasll?es,
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The rolicy  of stabilizing  'riees  and domestic co'ts  requires
to be further  extended. a.nd n:u.ch intensified.  The levelling  out
of the price  curve registered. in  recent months has not changed'
this  situation.  such measllles are essential,  if  only because of
the rapiri. deterioration  of  the balance-of-payments situation"
Linritation  of  the growth of public  expenditure, especially
on consumption and on transfers affcctinS  consumptionl vrould be
nnrt.i arrla.r'lv erff ectivc as an anti-cycligal  meaSuf e.  V{here planS
P*+  v-  vq^Lw^  4./
Lovered ly  the buclgot have already been adopted, cash expenditure
should- be delayed,  Devclopncnts  now seem trr be moving in  this
direction,Consid.erationshould'alsobegiventothead'visabil-
itv  of  certain tax rneasures, especially those vrhich would. affeet
'l-ho ornv;th  ..'f  .vn^t^.ri rrrra  1,., h6l1gsho1d.s "  In  this  vlay the  d.esirecl LIte  $I'Uvt  {,Il'  uI  \i/L}'uIIur  uur  u
Iirnit  could. be piaced. on thb extent to vrhieh the Governmentrs oash
transactions inereased- liquidity'
It  will  at  the same time be neccssari/ to  tighten further  the
more restrietive  line  ad"opted. some months ago in  nonetary and credit
policy,  The proposed overall  braking measules in  buclget, tax
and. credit  poficy  shoul6 be t,roinly aimed. at  limiting  expansion of
consumer d.enand.. On the other trana tnere should. not be any avoid"able
interference rrj-th the cond.itions requ'rred" for  the expansi-on of
investment, except in  the case of housing construction, where i-t
seems appropriate that a blake be applied-'
Finallyl  special importa.ce attaches to the trend of vragesr'
which by bringing about a niajor increase in  labour costs and mass
i-ncomes have contributerl to the upward thrust  that  has affected'
;;i;;;.  It  would be in  the best ilterests  of atl  coneerned if
".r""y 
eff ort  were made to red-ucc the pressure of  cosf s,
Hovrever, the condition for  gcneral resiraint  in  r''rages policy
is  that a limit  should. be put to  th€j facilities  for  financing
excessive increases of income; not only wages should. be affected'
by this,  but also the non-.rage ineones of  other seetions of  the
-^-',-ro*in-  she Italian  econo;.ry is  in  any case expand-ing at  such
lJu!uro  uf  vrr.
I  ^r"to that it  can take -in its  s-brid.e any rempor.ar.y deceleration
due to  trad.itional  anti-cyclical  messu]:es. These establish the
eond.itions in  which the econony will  be ahle tc  move ahead- again
more rapid.ly on a.n even keel.
The connission feels  that  these decisions taken by the
Italian  Government point in  the main absolutely in  the rlght
d"irection.Itishoweverdoubtfulwhethcrtheywiltbeadequate
to al1ay the d.anger of inflation.  The Commission would therefore
like  to see these measures followed. by o'bherr moi'; vigorous ollegr
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Though 1'rorn the angle of  the present econonic situation  the
position  in  France anC. italy  uppor"r to bg fairly  difficultr  the
commission wishes to make it  clear  that  there is  no reason for
anxiety,  In  the first  place, the dangers are not eomparable to
those which arose at  the moment the cornrnunity vras being established'
and. vrhich were rlue to inflationary  pressure in  lrance.  The French
balance-of-payments and foreign  "*"'ftotgo 
si-tuation is  now infinitely
better  than it  was thenl 'rna italy  also still  has eonsiderable
reserves.  Second-ly, the general Lconornic outlook appears favourable
to a policy  of staLi-tizing prices and it  is  quite p9:?ille  that in
a relatively  short time equilibrium wilI  be ie-established in  France
and Italy,  Lnd therefore throughout the Community'